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English Vocabulary Exercises | Music 

Answers are at the bottom of the page. 

Exercise 4 

Talking about recordings: Fill in the sentences with the following words: 

track | album | songs | tune | solo | number one | charts | single | cover version 

1. Have you heard Massive Attack’s new ? It’s fantastic. 

> Yes, the first is my favourite. I keep playing it over and over again. 

2. I’ve just bought REM’s latest album. 

> Yes, I’ve got that. lt’s great. There’s a superb guitar right at the beginning. You’ll love it. 

3. Have you heard Billie’s new single yet? 

> Yes, I don’t like it much, but it’s got such a catchy  I can’t get it out of my head. 

4. Paul Weller normally writes all his own  but on his new album he’s done a of 

an old Bob Dylan number. It’s absolutely brilliant — better than the original! 

5. Britney Spears is releasing a new this week. I’m sure it’ll go straight to in the 

like all her others. 

 

 

ANSWERS 

1. Have you heard Massive Attack’s new album? It’s fantastic. 
> Yes, the first track is my favourite. I keep playing it over and over again. 

2. I’ve just bought REM’s latest album. 
> Yes, I’ve got that. lt’s great. There’s a superb guitar solo right at the beginning. You’ll love it. 

3. Have you heard Billie’s new single yet? 

> Yes, I don’t like it much, but it’s got such a catchy tune I can’t get it out of my head. 

4. Paul Weller normally writes all his own songs but on his new album he’s done a cover version of an old 

Bob Dylan number. It’s absolutely brilliant — better than the original! 

5. Britney Spears is releasing a new single this week. I’m sure it’ll go straight to number one in the charts 

like all her others. 


